This research aims to investigate the relationship between customers' innovativeness and their intentions to adopt new mobile phones from the standpoint of Egyptian university students. The research studies the direct effects of the five dimensions of customers' innovativeness on their intentions of new products adoption, which are measured through the mediating effect of two factors: the risks to mobile phones perceived by the customers and customer involvement. The research also aims to identify the so-called "initiators" segment; customers who have the highest probability for purchase the product early. A quantitative method with deductive approach is chosen in this research. Four hypotheses have been designed to determine: whether there is a significant difference in customers' perception of risks to new mobile phones, innovativeness, involvement, and adoption intentions according to demographic variables (gender, place of residence, income); whether there is a significant positive effect of customers' innovativeness on customers involvements with new mobile phones; whether there is a significant negative effect of customers' innovativeness on the perceived risks to new mobile phones; and whether there is a significant positive effect of customers' innovativeness on their intentions to adopt new mobile phones. A significant impact of the five dimensions of customers' innovativeness is found on the adoption intentions of new mobile phones. Also a significant effect of the five dimensions of customers' innovativeness is found on the perceived risks and customer involvement factors. The research develops a new model of the relationship between the customers' innovativeness and their intentions to adopt new products. In practice, the research results contribute to help marketing managers for better market fragmentation and identify customer segments with high innovativeness; which helps organizations prepare appropriate marketing campaigns and thus leads to the success of new products deployment.
Unfortunately, initiator customers represent only 2.5% of the potential market (Hoffmann and Katja, 2010) . Thus, the determination of this segment is very difficult, yet important. It represents the most important target group in the deployment of new products, since the use of the new product stimulates other customers to imitate them and buy new products. They also contribute to passing positive word of mouth to other customers. Based on the above, and given the importance of the role of the customer innovativeness in the success of the deployment of new products, the research proposes a model for the use of the customer innovativeness in the development of the adoption intentions of new products through the mediating effect the two variables, namely: customer -product involvement, and the risks perceived by the customer to the new product.
Exploratory Study
To clearly articulate the research problem an exploratory study was conducted. It aimed to identify the contemporary intellectual trends in the research relevant fields: customer innovativeness, customer involvement for the product, and the product risks perceived by the customer. The study also aimed to identifying the extent of benefit from these trends in the improvement of the adoption intentions of new products, and t o identifying high and low innovative customers and their characteristics. The study was conducted in two phases as follows:
Phase 1: Literature Review
In this stage a number of studies have been reviewed in the research relevant topics: customer inno vativeness, customer involvement for the product, the product risks perceived by the customer, and adoption of new products.
Customer Innovativeness
Customer innovativeness is considered one of the most important concepts in customer behaviour area. (Dobre et al., 2009) . Studies suggests two types of customer innovativeness, namely: general innovativeness, domain specific innovativeness. ‫‬ ‫(‬ Bartels and Machiel, 2011; Fowler and Eileen , 2010; Im et al., 2007 ‫‬ ) .
General Innovativeness: is a set of personal characteristics of individuals which represent the degree to which the individual can be the first adopters of innovation compared to other members in his social scale‫‬ ‫(‬ Chao and Mike, 2010 ‫‬ ). ‫‬ This illustrates that the innovativeness is based on the idea of creativity, which is perceived as an idea or a practice. Innovativeness also represents the degree to which the individual can be more receptive and adoptive to new ideas regardless of the experience of others. From this point of view, general innovativeness affects the adoption intentions of new product from different five characteristics:
1. The need for uniqueness: focuses on the customer early purchase of new products and/or unfamiliar products in his social circle.‫‬ 2. The need for novelty: focuses on the customer affinity for all that is new of goods and services in order to avoid similarity with others.
3. The need for recognition: focuses on the desire to gain new experiences in line with the mind stimulating objectives.
4. The need for decision making independence: focuses on customer decisions to purchase new products without relying on purchasing experiences of others.
5. The need for functional benefit: focusses on the performance of new products, and product features such as: efficiency, convenience, quality, ease, reliability, more than emotional gratification. Domain Specific Innovativeness: Narrowing the concerns of customer behaviour in a particular area, which reflect the individual tendencies toward learning and adoption of products within a particular area according to his interests. Studies emphasises that domain specific innovativeness affects the purchase behaviour and the actual use of new products more than the general innovativeness. Also, domain specific innovativeness is used as a measure to recognise the initiator customers who tend to adopt new products (Handa and Gupta, 2009; Klink and Athaide, 2010) . All studies use a single scale to measure customer domain specific innovativeness, namely: Goldsmith and Hofacker (1991) scale. It is a validated multi-dimensional scale which consists of six items.
The potential innovators not do foster innovation at the same time. They differ according to their degree of readiness and willingness to try out new innovations (Rogers, 2003) . In general, there are five categories of innovators: innovators, early adopters, early majority, late majority, and laggards: 1) Innovators: They account for only 2.5% of any community. They are willing to take risks, have the highest social status, have financial liquidity, are social and have closest contact to scientific sources and interaction with other innovators. Their risk tolerance allows them to adopt technologies that may ultimately fail. Financial resources help absorb these failures.
2) Early Adopters: They account for 13.5% of the community. They are more integrated into the society. This category includes the vast majority of opinion leaders. They are more discreet in adoption choices than innovators.
3) Early Majority: They represent 34% of the community; rarely hold positions of opinion leadership in a system. They prefer to wait and adopt an innovation after a varying degree of time that is significantly longer than the innovators and early adopters. Early Majority have above average social status.
4) Late Majority: They represent 34% of the community. This category is characterized as being sceptic. They approaches an innovation after the majority of society has adopted it. They adopt innovation because of an economic motive or a social pressure. They deal with innovations with extreme caution. 5) Laggards: Representing 16% of the community, this category is characterized as being a traditional. They are the last to adopt an innovation. , and typically tend to be focused on "traditions".
Customer Involvement
Over the past five decades, customer involvement has received high attention from both scholars and practitioners. It can be considered one of the critical concepts related to purchase decision making process (Jordan and Michelle, 2006 ‫‬ ‫‬ ( . Involvement can be defined as "a state of motivation, arousal or interest, evoked by a particular stimulus or situation, displaying drive properties" (Ghafelehbashi et al., 2011; 2011 ‫)‬ ‫.‬ Customer product involvement is important in understanding consumer attitudes and behaviour because involvement is a central motivating factor that shapes the purchase decision-making process. Involved consumers exhibit feelings of interest, pleasure and enthusiasm towards relevant product categories. Consumers will thus become involved when the object of interest is perceived as important in meeting needs, goals and values (Kim, 2003; Choubtarash,et al., 2013) .
Many classifications for customer involvement have been proposed in previous studies.‫‬ ‫‬ first classification suggested by ‫(‬ Dholakia, 2001, ‫‬ ‫‬ ‫‬ Michaelidou and Dibb, 2008; Huang, 2010 ‫‬ ) ‫‬ classified involvement into three types: enduring, situational, and response. Enduring Involvement represents the long-term attachment of an individual with a specific product class, which is likely to be manifested through extensive information search, brand knowledge and, eventually through brand commitment. Situational Involvement, however, represents a short-term phenomenon where an individual becomes involved with a 'situation', usually a purchase decision. Response Involvement takes a behavioural view reflecting the extent to which individuals are involved in a situation. This form of involvement refers to a behavioural orientation which involves information acquisition and decision processes. In this context, involvement is seen as behaviour rather than as a mediator of behaviour. The extent of information search and product acquisition time have both been used to conceptualise and measure response involvement. Second classification suggested by ‫‬ ‫(‬ Lin and Chun, 2006‫‬ ‫‬ ‫‬ ; Lee, 2005 ; ‫‬ Ghafelehbashi et al., 2011 ‫‬ ) ‫‬ grouped involvement into: advertising, purchasing, and product. Advertising Involvement is the customer response after being subjected to the advertisement. This response is based on the customer's interest in the advertisement information. The involvement level ranges from the total focus to the total disregard. Purchasing Involvement refers to the customer's interest in the purchasing process itself. As a result, product information collected during the purchase process increase, as well as the time and effort spent effort and time spent to carry out the purchase. This type of involvement depends on factors related to purchasing situation per se. in other words, purchasing involvement is a situational involvement. Product Involvement is related to the level of a customer's interest in purchasing a certain product type and how committed they are to purchasing a given brand. Product involvement tends to be greater for goods that have a higher cost and are bought after considerable research and thought. Final classification adopted by Lee (2005) grouped involvement into high and low involvement. In general, customers are more involved with high price product with high importance and risk, where customers will be more willing to spend more time and effort to buy these high-involvement products. Vice versa, in case of low-containment products, customers spend less time and effort because of the repeat purchase of these products and low prices and associated risks.
Perceived Risk‫‬
Perceived risk is a major concept in customer behaviour area. The concept was historically introduced in 1960 and suggested that the customer behaviour include the perceived risk, in the sense that the customer may face a lot of unexpected results after buying the product because some products may not be satisfactory. The concept of perceived risk was apllied in order to examine certain behaviours and concepts such as searching for information, brand loyalty, leadership opinion, reference groups, and repurchase deliberations in the decision-making process (Kim, 2003) . Perceived risks definition can vary depending on the context (Carroll, 2009) . They can be viewed objectively through a quantitative assessment (such as the risk of death resulting from a car accident expressed as a percentage). On the other hand, perceived risks can be viewed personally through customers self -judgment according to their personality and their experience with the product (Slovic and Weber, 2002) .Studied have suggested that there are eight effective ways to reduce the perceived risk by customers (Leon et.al 2004 ) , (Ward, 2008 ‫) ‬ ‫‬ , these are: products information search from official and non-official sources, reference groups' endorsement, brand loyalty, major brand image, store image, seeking reassurance through methods such as money back guarantee and free samples, shopping around and comparing products characteristics in different brands, and finally, buying the expensive model that is usually linked to better quality.
Perceived Risks Dimensions:
Perceived risk is categorized under six dimensions in the previous studies, namely: perceived functional risk; perceived financial risk; perceived physical risk; perceived psychological risk; perceived social risk, and perceived time risks (Bhukya and Singh, 2015) . Functional Risk is described in the previous studies (Agarwal and Teas, 2001; Beneke et al., 2012) as the uncertainty that the outcome of a product purchase will not meet consumer expectations. It is also expressed as a performance risk as it demonstrates the consumer's fear that a product will not perform to its promised abilities. Zielke and Dobbelstein (2007) defined Financial Risk as the possibility of a monetary loss from a poor purchase choice/decision. In other words, it is the state of losing money by purchasing an inadequate or unfamiliar brand. This definition can, however, be extended to include the risk that the product's quality does not match its price (Leon‫‬et. al, 2004) . Physical Risk is defined as the state of the consumer's fear that purchasing certain products may damage their health or physically injure their person. For the instance, it is concerned with purchasing the unfamiliar product that could potentially hurt the consumers (Leon‫‬et. al, 2004; Xu, J. et al, 2003) . Thus it is concerned with consumer health issues like food poisoning and other food-related diseases. Ueltschy et al. (2004) defined Psychological Risk as the state of consumer's disappointment in making a poor product or service selection and it is related to consumer's discontent with owning or using the product. While switching from national brands to private labels, naturally it causes some form of emotional and psychological pressure due to the uncertainties associated with the new product. Social Risk refers to the possibility that buying a product or using a service can reduce a person's status with friends, family or neighbours. The increasing pace of contemporary life means more customers worry about Time Risks, in particular time lost when a product turns out to need replacement or fails to deliver as promised. It can also include pragmatic concerns about how much time you might spend waiting in line at a crowded retail outlet.
New Product Innovation
Innovation is defined as goods, services, ideas or processes perceived by the customer as new things in life. Innovation is concerned with the process of commercialising or extracting value from ideas. This is in contrast with 'invention' which need not be directly associated with commercialisation. (Rogers, 2003) . Five features of the new product have been determined. They influence customers to accept or reject new products. These ar e: relative advantage, compatibility, simplicity/complexity, observability, and trial ability. Relative Advantage refers to the degree to which the customer perceive the difference characteristics of the new product compared to familiar products. Compatibility refers to the appropriateness, consistency and compatibility of the new product and its uses with values, beliefs, habits, and needs of the customer. Simplicity/Complexity refers to the degree of customer perception of the simplicity and ease of use of new product. It is claimed that the customer, who has no previous experience and expertise in the use of some of the innovations of technology, will oppose and resist the adoption of new innovation and will find it difficult to adopt them. Observability refers to the ability to preview innovation by the customer. Trialability refers to the possibility to try new products and verify benefits and evaluate these benefits. Studies such as (Chau and Hu, 2001 ) indicated that there is a positive relationship between the possibility of trying a new product by the customer and its adoption.
Classification of new products is very important when testing the adoption behaviour of customers. The reason is that the type of innovation affects the level of customer or community adoption, and the type of knowledge to be learned for new goods and services. In this view, studies identifies three types of innovation, namely: Continuous Innovation, which refers to slight modification on an existing product instead of creating completely new product; Dynamically Continuous Innovation,and it refers to introducing radical changes to the existing product through re-delivering with innovative and important elements; and finally Discontinuous Innovation, which refers to the introduction of a new product in general, which significantly alter consumption patterns and lifestyles. This type of innovation requires a great deal of new learning. ‫‬ ‫‬ ‫‬
New Product Adoption
New products adoption is one of the important topics for both marketing managers and researchers. It plays an important role in the process of deploying innovations. This urges marketers and researchers need to understand the key determinants of new products adoption, which helps organizations in identifying target market, position their products accurately, and design strategies more effectively (Wang et al., 2008 ) .
The adoption process is complementary to the innovation process . It is called in some studies Actualised Innovativeness. It is defined as "the client's decision to use the product and service systematically and repeatedly". The adoption process for new products varies from one individual to another according to socioeconomic and demographic characteristics. Five stages have been presented for describing the adoption process:
1. Awareness: customer learns of the idea or practice but has little knowledge about it.
2. Interest: customer develops interest in the idea, seeks more information about it, and consider its general merits.
3. Evaluation: customer makes mental application of the idea, weighs its merits for his own situation, 4. Trial: customer actually applies the idea or practice-usually on a small scale.
5. Adoption: stage of acceptance leading to continued use. Im et al., (2007) explained that there are three basic ways to determine the new products adoption behaviour. The first method is to determine the relative time the adoptive customers take to own a particular new product compared to others customers. The second method is to identify how many new products owned by the customer from a list prepared in advance of new products.
The final method is to use purchase intentions to predict the adoption behaviour. Several studies has used purchase intentions instead of the actual buying behaviour because the actual purchase behaviour is the inevitable result of the purchase intentions. In the study of Lee (2005) , it has been found that 75% of respondents who purchased the product indicated the possibility and intention of buying it within three to six months. After reviewing several previous studies, it has been found that behavioural intentions are used to measure the new products adoption intensions and therefore, customer innovativeness (Alsaleh, 2010; Hanzaee et al., 2010; huang et al., 2011; Klerck and Sweeney, 2007) . Therefore, this method is adopted in this research.
Phase 2: Pilot Study
The pilot study has conducted through an initial survey of a purposive convenient sample of 50 students of the University of Mansoura, to solicit their views on their innovativeness, their perceived risks, and their adoption intentions of the new mobile phones. The sample has been classified into three categories according to innovativeness levels, namely: high innovative customers, medium innovative customers and low innovative customers. Classification was based on the arithmetic mean (5 +1) / 2 = 3, and the response format was a 5 -Likert point scale ranging from 1 (extremely disagree) to 5 (extremely agree). If the innovativeness degree is higher than the arithmetic mean so it is a high innovative customer. If the innovativeness degree is less than the arithmetic mean, it is low innovative customer, and if the innovativeness degree is equal to the mean, it is a medium innovative customer. The data analysis collected revealed that the number of high innovative customers represented 16% of the sample, the number of medium innovative customers represented 30% of the sample, and the number of low innovative customers represented 54% of the sample. Table ( 1) below displays average degrees for customer involvement, perceived risks, and the adoption intentions for each category of the three categories of the innovativeness levels. The results above shows a presence of high level of customer involvement and adoption intentions in addition to low level of perceived risk to new mobile phones for customers with a high level of innovativeness. While there is an average level of customer involvement and adoption intentions in addition to low level of perceived risk to the new mobile phones for customers with the average level of innovativeness. Finally, there is a low level of customer involvement and adoption intentions in addition to the high level of perceived risk to new mobile phones for customers with low level of innovativeness.
Research Gap
In view of the exploratory study outcomes and reviewing literature, the following research gap have been revealed:  The absence of studies examining all the variables combined (customer innovativeness, the perceived risk, the customer involvement, and the adoption intentions of new products).  The absence of studies using customer involvement, and the customer perceived risk as mediating factors in testing the role of the customer's innovativeness in adopting new products.  The lack of agreement about the nature of the relationship between the variables of the study. This emphasizes that these relations require further study and analysis.
Consequently, the research problem can formulated as follows: The existence of limited adoption intentions of new products by customers with low level of innovativeness and involvement and a high level of perceived risk toward these products, while there is a rise in adoption intentions of new products by customers with a high level of innovativeness and involvement and the low level of risk perceived to have towards these products. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to examine whether there is a significant difference in customers' perception of risks to new mobile phones, innovativeness, involvement, and adoption intentions according to demographic variables (gender, place of residence, income); whether there is a significant positive effect of customers' innovativeness on customers involvements with new mobile phones; whether there is a significant negative effect of customers' innovativeness on the perceived risks to new mobile phones; and whether there is a significant positive effect of customers' innovativeness on their intentions to adopt new mobile phones. The literature review helped to propose a model for the research, shown in Figure 1 , which can overcome the research gap found. H1: There is a significant difference in customers' perception of risks to new mobile phones, innovativeness, involvement, and adoption intentions according to demographic variables.
H2: There is a significant positive effect of customers' innovativeness on customers' involvements with new mobile phones.
H3: There is a significant negative effect of customers' innovativeness on the perceived risks to new mobile phones.
H4: There is a significant positive effect of customers' innovativeness on their intentions to adopt new mobile phones.
Methodology

Sample
The population of the study has been determined to be‫‬among the students of the public universities in Egypt to examine the above hypotheses. Due to the geographical and economic variation of mobile phone customers and the difficulty of covering all Egyptian universities, research sample has been chosen from five governmental universities, by selecting the major university in every main region of the Arab Republic of Egypt. Cairo University has been chosen to represent the Greater Cairo; Alexandria University to represent North coast region, Mansoura University to represent the Delta region, the University of the Suez Canal to represent the Suez Canal region, and the University of Assiut to represent Upper Egypt region. Questionnaires were distributed to 384 students using the stratified sampling technique among the five universities. A total of 318 correct questionnaire were received with a response rate of (83%), as shown in table 2. 
The Instrument
A single questionnaire has been designed and directed to mobile phones' customers among public universities' students. The questionnaire consists of four main variables, namely: customer innovativeness, customer involvement, perceived risks, and new product adoption intentions. Each variable has been measured using a number of statements. The response format was a 5-likert point scale ranging from 1 (extremely disagree) to 5 (extremely agree). With a total of 49 statements (items), 21 items have been proposed to measure the five dimensions of customer innovativeness: the need for uniqueness, the need for novelty, the need for recognition, the need for decision making independence, and the need for functional benefit. In addition, 15 items have been used to measure the six dimensions of customer perceived risks to new products: functional risk, financial risk, physical risk, psychological risk, social risk, and time risks. Six items have been used to measure customer involvement, and seven items for customer adoption intentions for buying new mobile phones. The questionnaire has been formed using different scales of (Knight and Eun, 2007; Vandecasteele and Maggie, 2010; Kim, 2008; Carroll, 2009; Alsaleh, 2010; Hanzaee et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2011; Klerck and Sweeney, 2007) .
Reliability and Validity
After completing the initial questionnaire design, validity test has been conducted to ensure the questionnaire items measures what they are supposed to measure, and they give respondents the meanings intended. For this purpose, the initial questionnaire has been revised by some colleagues, who had some remarks, which have been taken into consideration. Afterwards, the questionnaire has been checked by some university students to verify the phrases wording. Accordingly, some items have been modified, some have been entirely deleted. The reliability of the data has been verified using Cronbach's alpha. Coefficients for this research were all above 0.79 and were concluded to be reliable (Hair et al., 2006) . Table 3 below shows reliability test results for research variables using Cronbach's alpha. 
Discussion and Results
Descriptive Data Analysis
The Arithmetic Average method is used to identify customer innovativeness categories. This is done by calculating the composite mean score for Likert-scale items. Because there are 5 categories in the scale, intervals length equals 4/5=0.8. Therefore, the mean score for each category is as follows:
A) (1 to 1.80) extremely disagree. This average represents Laggards category. A total of 318 customers responded to research questionnaire with a response rate of (83%). Those customers have been classified according to their levels of innovativeness into: innovators, early adopters, early majority, late majority, and laggards. Unlike the results of (Roger, 2005) , the five categories of customer innovativeness are represented differently in mobile phone customers among the Egyptian universities students. Table 4 explains customer innovativeness levels in research sample. According to the demographic variables, shown in table 5 below, there were 178 male customer (56%) and 140 female customer (44%). Male innovators represented 26% of the research sample, whereas female innovators represented only 16 %. This result is consistent with other studies' results that male customer are more innovative than female customers are (Wang et al., 2008) . Also, laggards' percentage in male (8%) are higher than in female (7%).
In addition, table 5 shows that there was 262 urban areas customers (82%) compared to only (18%) of rural areas customers; and innovativeness level is much higher in urban area customer compared to rural area customers.
The research sample has been classified into five categories according to income level. The first category is (less than 2000 pounds), the second category is (from 2,000 pounds to less than 4,000 pounds), the third category is (from 4,000 pounds to less than 6,000 pounds), the fourth category is (from 6000 pounds to less than 8,000 pounds), and the fifth category is (more than 8,000 pounds).‫‬The classification of the research sample according to their level of income shows that the student customers in the second category represents the majority (40% of the sample), but represent 21 % of innovator customers. Whereas only 12 % of the sample are in the fifth category and they represent 31% of innovator customers.
According to university distribution, table 6‫‬below shows Cairo University comes first where with 35% of total respondents‫‬of the research, followed by Alexandria University with 25% of total respondents, then Mansoura University with 23%, and Assiut University with 11%, and finally the Suez Canal University with only ‫%6‬ of total respondents.
Most innovators come from Mansoura University with 36% of total respondents, while most early adopters and early majority are from Cairo University with 48% and 35% respectively. Suez Canal University and Assiut University turn to have most of late majority and laggards with 17 % and 3 % respectively. 
The Research Variables Averages According to Customer Innovativeness Levels
The results has shown that the overall level of general innovativeness for all customers in the research sample is‫‬ (3.50), meaning that the overall research sample fall into the early adopters category, as is evident in table 7 that all dimensions of customer innovativeness falls in this (3.41 to 4.20) except only one dimension that is the need for uniqueness dimension. This dimension falls in the early majority category (2.61 To 3.40). This result is noticed reasonably normal. The research sample have better educational level than other groups in society and they are young (average age 18 to 28 years old). So, their tendency to try new mobile devices is higher than others‫ (‬Wang et al., 2008) . Table 7 also has shown a correlation between the average of customer involvement, perceived risks, and new mobile phones adoption intentions from one side, and customer innovativeness levels from the other side. It is found that the greater the level of customer innovativeness, the more involved is the customer to mobile phones, the more the adoption intention, and the less is the perceived risks. The level of customer involvement decrease as customer innovativeness decrease )the customer involvement average for each innovativeness level is, 4.57, 3.81, 3.03, 2.22,‫‬and 1.40). In addition, it turns out that adoption intentions to new mobile phones gradually decrease with the decrease of customer innovativeness (the average adoption intentions for each innovativeness level is: 3.90, 3.49, 3.17, 3.14,‫‬and 2.8). In contrast, the perceived risk level increases gradually with the decrease of customer innovativeness (the average perceived risks for each innovativeness level is: 2.51, 271, 2.75, 2.78, and 3.4(. 
Hypotheses testing
Hypotheses 1 was tested using Mann Whitney test to clarify the differences between customers perceptions of risks to new mobile phones, innovativeness, involvement, and adoption intentions according to demographic variables as shown in table 8 and 9: Table 9 . Differences between customers perceptions of research variables according to income level Based on the above, it can be concluded that:
1) According to gender: there is significant difference between mobile customers perceptions of the customer involvement variable only. The average involvement of male customers is larger than for female customers, (3.67 and 3.53) with (Z) value of (2.04) at 0.05 significance level. The cause of the significant differences is that males are more interested in modern technology in general and mobile phones in particular. Especially at such age and study, male students usually care about new devices, more female customers. There is no significant differences between customers' perceptions of innovativeness variable except for perception of the Need for Decision Making Independence dimension where the average for male customer is (3.70), while the average for female customer is (3.53) and value of (Z) is significant 2.05 at 0.05 level. There is no significant differences between customers' perception of the perceived risk variable, or of the adoption intention variable.
2) According to place of residence: no significant difference is found between mobile customers perceptions of customer innovativeness variable where the value of (Z) 1.60 is non-significant at 0.11 level, except for perception of the Need for Recognition dimension where the average for urban customer is (3.88), while the average for rural customer is (3.55) and value of (Z) is significant 2.72 at 0.01 level. There is no significant differences between customers' perception of the involvement variable, perceived risk variable, or the adoption intention variable
3) According to level of income: there is significant difference between mobile customers perceptions of customer innovativeness variable only, where the value (Z) 8.96 is significant at 0.05 level. Significant differences also emerged in two dimensions at 0.01 level: the need for uniqueness and the need for novelty, where the value of (Z) were 13.93, 14.67 respectively, the level of significance of both dimensions respectively 0.008, 0.005. While there is no significant differences between customers perceptions of involvement variable, perceived risk variable, or the adoption intention variable.
The model that has been proposed to test the role of the customer innovativeness on the adoption intentions of new mobile phones was analysed for suitability gnisu Analysis of Structures Moment Tool (AMOS‫‬ v22). These results are due to the fact that high initiative customers tend to involve more in new products, as they are better able to devote the effort, time and money to be different from the others‫‬ .
As for Hypotheses 3, table 7 shows that the perceived risks level increase with the decrease of customer innovativeness level. However, from the path analysis results (Table 12) , it is shown that only two of customer innovativeness dimensions have a significant negative effect on customers' perceived risks towards mobile phones, namely: the need for uniqueness and the need for decision making independence. While the other three dimensions (the need for novelty, the need for recognition, and the need for functional benefit) do not have a significant negative effect on customers' perceived risks. It is concluded that customer innovativeness dimensions explain 51.1% of the customers' perceived risks towards mobile phones. A possible reason for such results is the fact that high initiative customers differ from others in many economic and social characteristics (education, social status), communication behaviours (social participation, knowledge innovation, continuous exposure to various media), as well as personal characteristics (desire to change, self-confidence). They are less sensitive to threats, which maximise the tendency to accept the risks.
As for Hypotheses 4, table 7 shows that the customers intentions to adopt new mobile phones increase with the increase of customer innovativeness level. However, from the path analysis results (Table 13) , it is shown that only two of customer innovativeness dimensions have a significant positive effect on customers' adoption intentions, namely: the need for functional benefit and the need for uniqueness. While the other three dimensions (the need for novelty, the need for recognition, and the need for decision making independence) do not have a significant positive effect on customers' adoption intentions. It is concluded that customer innovativeness dimensions explain 51.1% of the customers' perceived risks towards mobile phones. 
Conclusions and Contributions
Generally, the previous section determines a set of results that can summarise the role of customer innovativeness in new products adoption intentions. The conclusions of the research deepen the comprehension of customers' perception of modern concepts regarding the adoption experience. In view of that, a set of recommendations are put forward to optimise the use of the results. First, marketing managers at Egyptian organizations should clearly identify customer groups in society according to the level of innovativeness. This should help to identify the target market easily, and consequently, succeed in the new product diffusion and adoption. Second, the research finds 21% of the sample as innovative customers, in contrast with only 2.5 % innovative customers in the society=ty in general. Hence, particular attention should be paid to young people generally, and university students particularly when introducing a new product to the market, as their innovativeness are higher than other groups' in the society. Third, marketing managers need to work to reduce the risks perceived by customers by providing sufficient guarantees and customer service when purchasing a new product such as maintenance services. Also they need to increase customer new product involvement, through expanded promotions for the new product to grab their attention. Fourth, focus must be placed on functional benefits when introducing a new product, more than other benefits, as the research proved that functional benefit is the main reason to adopt new mobile phones, followed by customer's need for uniqueness.
Some limitation of this research should be acknowledged. The major limitation is spatial. Data collection of this research has been confined to only five governmental universities, by selecting the major university in every main region of the Arab Republic of Egypt. Another limitation is that the research sample was limited to public universities students. Private universities students were excluded from the sample. Also, the research proposed the innovativeness-adoption model applied on a tangible product.
Future researches can consider applying the model on services and identify the nature of the relationships between the research variables in the service sector. Also, it might be interesting applying the same model on other age segments, and/ or other functional segments. Finally, as this research is studying the role of customer innovativeness in developing adoption intentions, it could be significant if a future researches examine the role of customer innovativeness in adoption behaviour for new products.
